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President Cleveland outlined in a 
letter te the secretary of the interior 
last year the policy to be pursued 
by executivç officers under his ad
ministration in cases of conflicting 
claims between settlers and railroad 
corporations for jwrtionB of the pub
lic lands. He suggested that where 
corporations are entitled to select 
from indemnity reservations they 
should be required to select, where 
[wssible, ffom tracts in which set
tlers huve no legal or equitable in
terest and upon which they have 
made no improvements, and that 
every reasonable presumption and 
intendment should be made in.favor 
of the settler on the public lands. 
The secretary is now acting under 
these instructions, and in cases of 
long standjag sj-p; being settled to 
the satisfaction of settlers in the 
territories.—Ænezu&urg Capital.

•v. PRACTICAL TAKE 

the WOIU 
It is almost the same thin?

No Premiums; *

No Special Offeri j 

No Cut Rat- 
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Watchmaker and Jeweler.
Xj®.fa.3retteT Oreroxi-

Keeps a fitetcla«« stock of watohes, clocks, 
jewelry and ipecUclva and sella at unprecedent
ed low prices.
Watcbe«, Clocks and Jewelry repairing JKSptff 

ialty—Ail work warranted.

Give me a call.
T. C. 8TEPHEN8. 

........... .................................... ........... ./__ -

The Melbourne Times tells of the 
opening of an artesian well at Bar- 
caldine, in the interior of Queens
land. The locality is far removed 
from any watercourse, and has fre
quently suffered severely from 
drouth. The boring operations were 
commenced some time ago by Mn 
J. tenghead, managing director of 
the Federal Boring association, and 
no sign of water was met with till 
December ldth last, when the drill 

- suddenly dropped several feet. 
Within a few minutes the water as
cended the bore, rose several feet 

v into the air, and then fell away into 
the form of a large glass dome. 
ItB temperature then was 120 de
grees Fahrenheit, but soon after
wards receded to 102 degrees Fah
renheit, find Mr. Longhead antici
pates that it will go down to about 
90 degrees Fahrenheit.
rods were
continued to a total depth of 091 
feet 9 inches,.so as to form a recep
tacle for any sediment, and prevent 
its interference with the course of 
supply. The rods were then lifted, 
ard some additional casing was put 
in to, preserve the sides of the bore 
where any weakness had been re
vealed' A pipe seventeen feet long 
was inserted into the bore, and 
carrilii up to the top of the derrick, 

. «vhieh.’liad been used in connection 
with the boring plant, and over the 
top of this the stream of water, 
twelve inches in diameter, had 
Seemingly "been “aUoweST to run to 
waste. The pressure indicated that 
had the piping been carried a much 
greater distance into the air the 
stream 
natural
the water is issuing at the rate of 
400 gallons per minute, or 576,000 

' gallons per day.
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LUBRICATING

Before the 
removed the bore was

would not have reached its 
level. It is supposed that

A BENEFICENT INSTITUTION.

Of a,ll 0-reiä.es
And cheaper than can be 

obtained this side of 
Portland.' Give 

us a call.
MOORE BROTHERS,.

DRUGGISTS,

Newberg - - Oregon.
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The Lafayette Flouring Mill 
runs -»on full time until further 
notice.

SUITER A DANIEL

We make a specialty of printing Bill Heads. 
Leiter Heads Statements,--Beoeiptoi-rof <dl 
kinds, Bal Invitations, Programmes, Business 
Cards (’ailing Cards. Envelopes, Poster*nud 
a'.l kinds of work done in a flrat* lass office.

or«“ TRIA L ukDaks a>ULi Ci TED-On the Sth of September the 
school for the instruction and board
ing of deaf mutes will be re-opened 
in Salem, tinder the superintendence 
of Rev. I*. S. Knight, who has bt'en 
in charge for seventren years. Mr. 
Knight very reasonably thinks that 
the time has fully come for putting 
the school on a basis commensurate 
with the prospective or rather as
sured growth of. this, stated The 
buildings are inadequate, the 
grounds too small and the sewerage 
defective or really next to nothing. 
As adjoining land that could have 
been obtained »’short time since at 
low figures has now risen in price 
beyond what the state js likely to 
care to give for it; ”the(’ institution 
may have to be re-lqcjited-. Mr. 
Knight has long planned to make 
the school distinctively an industrial 
one and will now press that feattfrfe 
more than ever upon the attention 
of the next legislature. He should 
be seconded by all who feel an in
terest in this work. Certainly those 
who are cut off from easy conimun-. . . e *" . . .. . il_„ - ------ ------,_________  ___ _
ication with society need to hell!.............  -
lit. , i went o zd iuh ciiaiuft: inence norm 1 Diil-l'XlHelped to SOIlie manual means 01 1 chain* to the place of beginning, being and ly-

Citation.

| Citation.

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE STATE 
Of Oiegon for Yamhill countyx

In the matter of the estate 
of

D. B. Putman, deceased.
To Rebecca Putman. Sarah I. Walker, Joseph 

J. Puiman, Robert B Putman, Daniel B. 
Putman, Nancy Ann ^Durant. Frances B. 
Connor, Rebecca Henderson. Martha Pierce, 
Mobala Robinett; Catherine Putman, Frances 

;,M. Morgan, Robert C. Putman. Julia C. Put- 
rfi'an, Martha E. Putman, Thurston L. PuU. 
man, Wm. H. Putman, James L, Putman, 
Isaac B. Putman, Nancy L. Liabo, John H. 
Putman, Mary E. Lemasteis, James L. Put
man, Martha J. Wilson. John 0. Landing
ham, W. T. Landingham, Mary E. Jellisotf, 
G. M. Landingham and Win. Inbash Greet- 
log:
In the name of the state of Oregon, you are 

hereby cited and retjuired to sppear in the 
county courtof the state of Oregon, for the 
county of Yamhill, at the court room thereof, at 
Lafaie te, in*lhe county of Yamhill, on Tues 
day the 4th day of Septern er, A . D., 1*88,. at 
the hour oL. AU. o’cl-CE in the t , renoon of said 
day, tnen and ihere to show cause, if.any 
there be, why certain real estate belonging to 
said estate be not sold as prayed for in the pe
tition af-WJ. Jellison, administrator o' said es
tate, duly filed July 6th, 1888; said real estate 
being described as follows, to wit: The home 
stead claim Of Hamilton Miller, entry No. 
1,054, in section 5, in township 4 south, range 5 
west of Willamette meridian, in Yamhill county, 
Oregon, and containing 120 acres.

Also the following tract of land, to wit: Bo 
ginning 10 87.j-I00 chains south from the north
west corner of T. J. Jelliaon's land st a stone 
on the south side of the road leading from 
Amity to Matheny’s ferry south on the original 
line between E. C. Williams’ and J. R. Wal
ling’s to stake iu 15 s. r 4 w; thence ea-t6 25- 
100 chains, thence south I 564 100 chains; thence 
west 6 25 10O chains: ihence north 1 5(>4-l'X) 

ing in the precinct of Amity, Yamhill ccunty, 
Or. iron.

Also al! the right, title and Interest of D. B. 
Putman, deceased, in, of and to the following 
real premises, to wit: A part of the donation 
land claim known and designated as claim 
No’« 39 and 64. notification No. 1,240, and 
bounded as follows, to-wit: Commencing at a 
point on the weet boundary line of said dona-

obtaining a livelihood. And the 
deaf mute being necessarily very 
quick with eye and hand would 
soon become expert, when blessed 
with ordinary aptness and careful 
instruction. /.I__ _ ______
been made in broom making. It is 
ii. i ii a» i*i 1 mi a uivuue ruDiiing norm io uiif1 cnaina tobelieved that the next legislature ; land« «old A. M. Hoffman and now owned by 
ii.;il J* -isaid Hoffman, thsnee running eaat on the
Mill contain a Iftir proportion of'«,,nth line of «aid land sold to and owned by 
broad minded business men of I «»< «••?»>»" o »».i b .undiry or «id don.tio..»lien ui |,<nj thence sonthcrly tollowing the east
philanthropic illRtinets who will itf-1 Hnenf laid donation l»nd claim to a

... . e I point 27 27-101 chains north of the southeast
telllgently investigate the subject ' corner of said donation land claim; thence rnn- 

w_i ” , . .. „ i nlng weft following the north boundary ot theand Secure ample appropriation for^ lands aold to and now owned by R, W. Philips 
the needs of thia school.—Salem
Journal.

Alrprtflv « Rtnrf Roa I tion l*ntl claim twenty seven and tweuty-seven mreauy a start nas , oue lmnariM1U1 (27 chains w»niiof the
| southwest corner of said donation land claim 
I and thence running north 73 73 10“ chains to

I nlng west following the north boundary oi the

A nen npupi r biographer ofSfierj-'] 
«Ian tells us that his parents came ; 
over from Ireland in tbo same ship 
that brom n parents of the late 
President Arthur. .74. -----

to the place of beginning and containing 422 
acres more oy Ies4 in Yanihiii county, Oregon, 
in 45 a. r 4 w. ■ *

’Vitness. the Hon. L Ix>aghary, judge of the 
county court < f the state of Oregon, for th 
conntv of Yamhill, and the seal ot said court 
htitote aQjxed. thin 13ihday of July, A. D ,

Attest: •;
I , ; I J w. Hosts. Clerk.
) ) By M. Rkdding. Deputy.
—Fknton dt Fkxton. 

>1 Attorneys for rotate.

<

Y.’

lu Un oireolt c««rt of Ibe ilste of Or«gon for 
the county of Yaaihili.
John E. Hubbbard, as admin

istrator de bonis non, of the 
estate uf Nathan Westfall,de
ceased, plaintiff.

Vt
Agnes Westfall, Ida Westfall, 

Melissa Westfall, Harriet 
We>tt 11, Martha WntfaU. 
Isadora Weattall Everest and 
Joseph. Everest, deh ndants.

To Agnes Westfall, Melissa Westfall. Harriet 
We-Uallsud Martha Westfall.said defendants; 
Iu the name of the ataie of Oregon, you are 

hereby required to appear and answer the eotn 
plaint filed against you in the above” entitled 
<Wit on or before September 24lb, 1888, that 
being the first day of he next regular term of 
6iiid court, next after due service of this sum
mons upon you by publication thereof, as by 
law provided. Ad if you tail so to answers he 
plaintiff will apply to the court for the relief 
prayed for in the complaint herein, to-wit:

For a decree setting aside the deed of con- 
vevance ufthe realestate, described in plain- 
titf’a complaint, to said defendant?, which said 
real preiu'sea are described aa f Hows, to-wit: 

'I be nortn half of the w est hair of the dona
tion land claim pf flames Morals and wife, in 
township three, south of range two west, in 
Yamhill county, Oregon, containing 80 acres. 
Alsd tbe following tract of land, to-wit; Situ-

Notice for Publication <

Land Offiok at Oregon City, | 
Oregon, July 14th, 188S. |

Notice is hereby given that the following- 
named settler lias riled notice of hie intention to 
make final proof in support of hia claim* and 
that said proof will be made before the county 
judge or, in case of bis absence, then the 
county clerk of Tillamook, county, Oregon, at 
Tillamook, Oregon, on Wednesday, Beptember 
Sth, 18?8, via:

William H. Hoskins,
ate in said county and state, cornme cing at Homestead entry No. 5,129, for the e | 
the southeast corner of the land Sold by James . w 4 and w | of U,e 4 of section 24, tp. 2 
Morris and wile to Sarah Bryan; thence west 10 w.
following the south line of said land 80 rods; I'-
Nathan Westfall’ to Z. MeufknhaH; thence east j said laiij.vjz: , „
*0 rods: thence north 53J rods to the place of J - -----------
beginning containing 26J acres. Also all the and (’ Pye, of Nehalem, and W N Vaughn, of 
following tract situate iu said county and state. v min— *- - *-
to-wit: i'.ei'ng a part of the donation la-d claim of 
James Morris and wife and sold by said Morris I 50 6t 
and wife to arali Bryan, in townsnip three | 
south of range two we3t, and beginning at the 
nprthegst corner of the above named donation

..land clmn; thence west 80 rods; thence south
10f»| rods; ihence fast 80 rod«: thence north
IO6| rods to the place of beginning; containing 
53| acres more or less. Also lot No. (I) one 
in fttion No. (7) seven in townsnip (3) thrpe 
south of range «wo west—in Yatnblll county, 
QregoQ.contiuniugl-Dl-'^'acres-------------- —.

And for s.ich othei and further relief as shall 
be just and as praved for in plaiutitf’« com- 
pl» int, and for costs aud disbursements of this 
suit.

This summons is published in the Oregon 
Register for six wee’te bv order of Hon. R. P. 
Boise, judg» ot said court, made at chambers 
at the city of Salem, -June 20th, 18S8. .

FENTON FENTON.
50 Gt Attorneys for Plaintiff.

of n
n, r

following the south line of «aid ’ land 80 rods; He names the following witnee-es to prove 
thence south 53 j rods to the land sold by said . his continuous residence upon and cultivation of

J C Sibley »nd F P Hobson, of Hobaonville.

. Kelchis; all of Tillamook county, Orego 
f W.T. BURN

I
;on. 

-JEY. 
Register.

Nwoi Game System.
Oregonian Hallway, L’d, Line.

Portlands Willamette Valley R’y
IJntil further notice trains will 

arrive and depart from Lafayette 
as follows, to and from Portland.

MAIL.
LEAVE 

Portland, .e. 10 3 > a m 
Dundee .... 12 45 p m 
Lafayette... 1 15 p ni 
Sheridan Jun 3 52 i m 
Airlie(arriv)

THE BEST AND BIGGEST

NEWSPAPER
On the North American Continent
12 Large Pages and 84 Logg co(,

-

A POPULAR NOVEL
PUBLISHED IN AND C—

EACH ISSUE OF THE Week l' 
LY EDITION.

BfSinnino Aug. 1, and rontin»,, 
after, The World will print with wk 
sue a complete novel hy a popular 
Among the writers will be: J '

WALTER BESANT, THE DUCHESS 
WILKIE COLLINS, MRS ALBuSll,

given win

L -HOBT BUCHANAN, JOHN 8 WINTER '
1 T aTLMmvonvT . .......... :___  '

LEAVE
Airlie............ 7,50 a m
Sheridan Jun 11 38 a m 
Lafayette.. 12 .‘>5 p m 
Dundee.... 1 25 p m
Portland (ar) 3 45 p m

Summons.

In the circuit court of th$ täte of Oregon for 
Yamhill county:

J. W . Ingle, Plaintiff, 1
's ‘

! Jessa Yocum, O C Yocum,Ann 
M Vocuin. NVttfe V BTfsbee, W- 
U Busbee, John Dempsey, Kate 
Dempsev, LeviZumalt, Thom- 
?kins Yocum, Mr« Thompkins | 

acum, Caroline Dayia, Geo Y | 
Davis, Elizabeth Yocum, Oscar | 
Yocum, Clara B Yocutn De- | 
Laahmiltt. Jacob Yocum, Jesse | r.. 
Y’ocum, James Yocum, Ellen | 

| Yocum Branson, George Bran- I 
! son, Marv Minerva Yocum |
Branson,*! N Branson, Fanny | 
Yocum, Nina Hendrix. Nancy I 
Noble, Mr Noble, hef husband, | 
John Zumalt, Abe Zumalt, |

__* ..................... ....
To the above named defendants: Tn the 

name nt the staWTJT OregönVT«>u and each of 
you are hereby required to appear and answer ( 
the complaint of plaintiff tiled :n said cause in i

LEAVE.
Lafavette..
Portland...

6 20 p ni
LAFAYETTE MIXED.

ARRIVE,
6 30 a«m , Portland.... 10 10 a in
5 15 pîh Lafayette... 9 pm

R L STEVENSON, 
B L FARJEON, 
THOS HARDY, 
JUL HAWTHORNE, 
F W ROBINSON, 
EMILE GABORIAU, 
JULES VERNE, 
WM BLACK,

For fm the r in formation apply to the Com 
oany’s Agent at Lafayette, or address* General 
office, corner Second & Pine Ste., Portland Ogn,

Xjizrex3r Stalole,

•J. J. Hembree, Proprietor.
I ana prepared to^pVe good ac.com > odation on 

short nonce, to pei&ons wish.ng 
teams or conveyance.

Charges Reasoi.abie. t _____
K7*My hacks connects with the daily trains 

to carry passengers to andHrom the depot.

PATENTS

JIENRY WOOD, 
M B BRADDOS, 
florenc WAWO 
MARY CECIL HM, 

BERTHA M cut, 
ANNIE EDWASW. 
Rhoda brocgi 
F C PHILLIPS.

These novels wilt he the latest v 
of the best writers as they are milt 
e<l—the> books which every one t» i 
in;/ ahbut. Nothing but therm 
will be admitted to the World’tfh 
aril library of fiction.

Thli Library of Fiction Will Ro SoppIMhU 
•cribore Only.

No Extra Copici Will Ba PiiaM.
No back Number! Can Be Furnished ud be Sb 

Coplei Will Be Sold.
It You Wlsp-tho Serin Complete.

SUBSCRIBE AT ONCE
One Year (52 numbers) II;

6 Months (26 numbers) 50c.. 
3 Months (13 numbers) 2C

ASdress

Iwriire-‘L'.'.'1’,?/..!-.®ani1 Tra,le MHrk" obtained, and all 
1 within said county; or if served in any other 
I county of this sta-te, then within 20 days Irom 
the date thereof; but if served by publication, 
then on or before the 24th day of September, 
1888 the tame being the first day of tne text 
regular term of said conit: and if you fail so to 
answer, for want thereof the plaintiff, will apply 
to the court for the relief prayed for in said 
complaint, to wR: A decree foreclosing two 
certain mortgages executed by Minerva Yocum 
deceased, upon lots Nos 87, 88, 8 ). 94, 95 and 
96, of the town of Dayion, Yamhill county, Or
egon, recorded respectively at page 91, Vol. S, 
a”d page 97, Vol. Q, of the records of mortgages 
for said county, and for a decree that plaintilf be 
paid allsuniH of money due hint upcWsald fiidft^ 
gages to wit: the sum of 1993.65 with interest on 
$423 5 thereof at 8 per cent per annum and 
on $561.80 thereof at 10 per e mt per annum 
fiom this August 8th, 1888, and $50 attorney’s 
fees and costs and disbursements, and for such 
other relief as im>y be just.

This summons is published for six wee^s il. 
the Oregon Register by order df ,Hon. R, Is 
Boise, judge of said court, made »4 Salem, Ore- 
Augiist 9th, A I) 1888.

FENTON A FENTON.
1 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

. ,u. _ „ -.- . ■ vwveaiB, <iiiu i raae mhfk« ouiameu. unu an
.?! L0U.:„'?*r.>eJ I’Htent bu.inei. conducted lor Moderate Fee..

I Our office is opposite U. 8. Patent office. We 
have no sub agencies, all bnmnesa direct, hence 
can transact oaient busines« in less time and at 
Less Cost than thosa_reino:e from Washington. 

Send model, drawing or uhoto, with descrip- 
tjoa We advise i. jratenta’ le or not, free of 
charge Our fee not due till patent is secured.

A book, 4 How lo Obtain Patents,” with re
ferences to actual client« in you. State, county, 
or town, sen* free. Address 14-
a. ^.. sasro^zz <sc oo, 

Opposite Patent Office. Wdshington, D. C.

THE WORLD. New ïi

Summons.

In the circuit court of the stat© of Oregon for 
the county of Yamhill, 
John E. Hnbbard, as admin-1

istrntor de bonis non of he | 
estate of Nathan W’estfail, !
deceased, plaintiff; T ..... ...

▼8
Albert Westfall, defendant. J 
To Albert Westfall, said defeudant:

In the name of the state of Oregon, you 
hereby required to appear and answer 
complaint tiled against you in Che above 
tilled suit on or befofe «eptember 24th, 1888, 
that being the first day of the next regular 
term of said court, next after due service of 
this summons upon yon by publication thereof 
a* by law provided, and if you fall so to answer 
the plaintiff will apply O tne court for the re-• 
lief prayed for in his coinplaint herein, Jo-wit:!

For a decree setting aside the deed of con- j

are 
the 
en-

vevance of the real estate, described in plain
tiffs complaint, to said defendant, which said 
real estate is described as follows, to-wit;

Being a part of sections 7 and 8 in township 
three south of range two west, and known as a 
part of tne William Wallace donation lard 
claim, notification No. 1,477, bounded and de
scribed as follows; Beginning at a point at the 
nort west corner of said claim; thence running 
south one quarter of a mile to a stake; thence 
east one half mile to a stake; thence north one 
quarter of a mile to the line of said claim; 
thence west one half mile along the line of said 
claim to the place of beginning; containing 80 
acres more or less, in Yamhill county, Oiegon.

And for such other and further relief as shall 
be just and as prayed for in plaintiffs com 
plaint, and for costs and disbursements of this 
suit. p

This summons is published in the Oregon 
Register for weeks by order of Hon. R. P. 
Boise, judge dt^ai^ctMict; made at chambers at 
Salem, Ore .on,“June 2uth, 1*88.

FBNTON a FENTON. 
>0:6t Attorneys for Plaintiff.

ADVERTISERÇ or oth«ra,who whh to eMamin* 
W this paper, or obtain estimate*

LORD! THOMAS.
ii'r .4

3

•smid «-Mn.» jjOXDtri os»- ••
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AMERICAN 
MAGAZINE 
Beautifully Illustrated. 25 cts., $3 a Year.

ITS SCÔPE.-THK AMERICAN MAGAZINE 
Kves preference to national topics and scènes, aod 

s literature and art are < f the biahest standard. 
Famous American writers fill its pages with a wide 
variety of inteiesting sketches of travel and advent
ure, aerial and short stories, descriptive accounts of 
our famous couotr>men and Women, brief ~ 
the foremost problems of the period, and, 
thia Magazine is

Distinctively Representative ot
American Thought and Progress. 

It i. MknnwI-dsM, h, the pr-M and publtl to be th. 
most popular and entertaining of the high- 
class monthlies. _________

1MPORTANT.ÎÆ: 
Illustrated Premium I^ist* and Special In
ducements In Cush or Valuable Premiums 
to Club Raisers, will be sent on receipt of 
15c., if this paper is mentioned.

Respnnvlble »nd energetic! persons 
wanted to solicit oub-crlptIons. Write at 
one® for exclusive territory. 
^THE AMERICAN MAGAZINE 00.,

749 Broadway, New York.

ADVERTISERS 
can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising jn American 
napers by addressing 
oeo. P. Rowell & Co., 

Newspaper Advertising ' Bureau, 
IO Spruoe St., New York.

Send lOcta. for lOO-Page Pamphlet

f
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Mexican Mustano I.tntwext, Peivrfrnfrr 

Jfuje/c* to Very Bone ! Wonuuriul. Turn.
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